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Dudley Rymin i qui' 3 ill, with

marked symptoms of appendicitis.

A. T. Benile, Esq., of Honosibila If

now up In Pike bini(?in r at g:ime

that is he will if he sees ny.

Communion service will be- held

In the Presbyterian church lime
Sunday, Deo. 7th. Preparatory
Bervice will be held next Friday eve-

ning Bt 7.U0.

Burglars burgled the Erin stntlon
nfc White Mills, Wityni county, Inst

Thursday nilit nml K"fe fr their
lining pull of candy ntid A pre
package of Liu-ki- soup, Now they
can keep themselves sweet an I

clean.
To make a Btnnll 3ork fit a large

fcottlo, and vice versa, a common

practice is to trim the skins of the
cork when His too large. Generally
tne knife is dull and the cut irregu-

lar. A simpler way is to cut n

wedge shaped piece out of the cork

at its lower end. If the cork is very

large cut out an additional wedgo at

right angles to the first. This will

make a perfect stopper.

The lion. Adhil Stevenson who, it
will be remembered, was at one time

t, has. been making
speeches showing that Mr. ISrynn
was right when he said tlmt there
was no real prosperity in the country
and that what there may be Is of the
fleeting vapory sort. Of course Adlal
must have a wide and comprehensive
view of affairs since he could run for

the President with two such men as
Cleveland and Bryan.

The Pennsylvania railroad has
inoroased the wages of 40,000 em
ployees ton per cent, and the New
York Central hns done the same for
15,000 ; voluntarily and without
strikes. And yet the democrats
claim there is no prosperity in the
land that is all imagination

The threatened renaissance of
Bryan and HryanUm failed at the
November elections. Populism hns
been thrown overboard. Now conies
the union of democracy and social-

ism. Hill was in seeing
the trend of aff.iir.s, but the attempt
to array masses against classes is
doomed to the same miserable failure
as Bryan's fiasco in "Jii,

Senator Elect Jaooli G. Z irn of
this district is reported as having
settled the question as to his po
litical affiliations at the coming
session by saying, "I always was,
am now. and expect to remain

. democrat."

'Reformed Church Notes.

(By Ruv. A. J. Muyor of Montague )

About 100 attended the Fish .Social

givoa to aid the organ fund.
Thirty dollars wore realized.

The third annual turkey supper
of the Dorcas society was given at
Ilainesville last evening. The storm
was bad but about $53 were added
to the fund.

The pastor spoke on Psalms 118:
17 the service yesterday: "I will
offer to them the sacrifice of Thanks-
giving and will call on the mime of
the Lord."

A l iar.
City Kditor What did you discharge

that reporter for?
Managing Kditor For lying. I sent

kirn up to interview my mother-in-law- ,

and he came back and eaid bh wouldn't
talk. N. Y. Journal.

Might Relief.
liivers AVhat do you do when you

wake vp in the nitrltt with the jump-
ing toothache?

lirooks I try to be thankful it
i.sn't the g:tl!..pnitf conMimptioa.
Chii ao Tribune.

Cra v t oi ii He tee ms t o he a con fi i m-t- d

cynic. 1 di.'n't hcur bini ;:y a gt,il
word al.. ut anybody.

1 1 ab.-ha- u I'erhap you diiin't draw
hiiu out about tiiiiiself. 'l'it bin.

Only hy Iwfetf-euee- .

Mr. Yoiiiu'hride l)o-- voir hus-

band con.; h.in of y.o.r cooLinY
.Mrs. N-- nil..-- No. Ii.it lie's ui.-- .

r.m.pl-.!i.it- of l.U no. nurli. N. V.

'....lu,.l.

Itching Skin
Ji-- ircoo v d;iy ninl nicjt
That'" Ihe complaint of those who

nro ? uiifnrliiiui'n ns to lie nfllktnj
with rc7(Hn (ir Hrdt HIh'Uiii nml out-

ward applications do nut cure.
Thcv cnn't.

'1 iio source nf the trouble it in the
Mood make tlmt pure r.nd this pcmI-in- c,

burning, itching Pkin disease will
disappear.

"I tnfcon with an IMilne on my
arm" 'vhti-- provwl very ili'euni'enMe. I
ri.Mi'M' !"-- It w.is t. rti'-m- nv4 hmu'ht a
hiiltli" ut llnnit's Jn two iltus
niter I lieiu tailing It I t heller nml it
wns not lolitt I was niri'il. llnve
never liml any ?kin riiense since." Mas.
I ii A K. Ward, Cove Point, Mil.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

ri1 the blood cf all impurities and cure
Bll eruptions.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(Uy Rk. C. K. Si.tmibh.)

The topic for next Kibb.ith morn
ing is "Christianities World Tie.'
For the evening, "Noah and his
neighbors."

It has been decided by the oflicial
of the church that the season follow-

ing the week of maver is the most
favorable for special evangelistic
services.

A basket social will be held at the
home of James Hyder, in Union, next
week Tuesday evening, for the bene
fit of thn Union Sabbath school
Christinas fund.

We are comfortably settled now in
our new quarters and will be glad to
see unv of cur friends who care to
call. We feel very grateful to Mr

Baker for the privilege afforded us of
the use of the Barnes cottage till the
parsonage is repaired, and to nil of
our friends who have done so mud
to make us comfortable of late. The
prompt and effecieut action of the
Ladies of the church has added im
measurably to our comtort and we
extend to them our sincere thanks.

It Is a sood thing to give thanks
unto the Lord. For what? Count
vour blessings and see. jNUiiioerc

are too small. The whole multipli
cation is exhausted but the end o
blessings is not yet reached. Oh, you
have enemies, have you? The bes
people In the world have had enemies,
Hejoicel There is dampness in your
cellar is there? Then keep out of it
as much as possible. There are mill
ions of miles of Sunshine above thai
damp cellar. Oct tip where it is, and
rejoice. Life is too shoit to spend it

In Bluolown, or Hwamp Hollow, or
Fog Point, move out. Oct sunshine
and pure air. It will cheat no one
and will do you a world of gootl,

Take the blessings God has given
with a lavish hand, and give thanks.
Hejoicel Laughter is better than
tonic. Ask any doctor. Joy is

Christian virtue. Ask any preacher
Put up your long lace and put on a

smile. Live so that others about you
will find toy contagious. Give
thanks. Rejoice.

The finest, assortment of fall and
winter millinery goods ever ottered
for sale in Milford. Ladies', misses
and children s hats and baby caps
at Ryman & Wells'.

Loss of Fles!
When you can't cat break

fast, take Scott's Emulsion.
When you can't eat bread
and butter, take Scott
Emulsion. When you have
been Irving on a milk diet and
want something a little more
nourishing, take Scott
Emulsion.

To ct fat you must ea
fat. Scott s Emulsion is

great lattcncr, a grea
strength tMvcr.

Those who have lost flesh
want to increase all body
tissues, not only fat Scott'
Emulsion increases them al

t t i t i
Done, nesn. Diooa and
nerve.

1 a mror invalids, (or con
vakscents, for consumptives
lor weaA children, ror ail
who need f'esh, Scott'
Emu!; ion is a rich and com
forhlb food, and a natura
tonic.

Sectt's EiViuIiion for bone,
'i, Li Co J tinJ nerve.

We v.i'1 scad you
a f:Q sample. .

Bi sure th-- t 0ii picture
in iiu (unit of a label is on
t'ic wrapper of every bottle
ot LiiiUbiun you buy.

scon & C0WNE,

OVER THK BUMPERS.

The projected rnihvaT from Kl.- -

tuin to Snakiin uill lrTete rccenUy
ronl

About rroillc arc now
laid on Ameriraii railroads, andi 90,- -

000,000 new tls arc required1 annunlly
for renewals.

There is himt complete from Boston
to Omaha a double-trac- k line of rail-
ways, of which etery mile is puarded

rorn wreck by the block logtiflla.
The ltus,ians have been obliped. to

leave nearly 3.0(10 kilometres of the (Si

berian roily at the mercy of a popu-
lation which ha not submitted to
them.

The Mexican KatlonaJ narrow- -

irauge railroad, which, with Its
tranches, extend over t.200 mile, has

not killed a single pRseupr for over
at) years.

The fastest train in Europe Is tht
Fnrif-Mndiri- express, which runs as
tar as liordennx at Uie rate of 91.2

kilometres per hour. Pa6Pners pay
90 per cent, more than the usual first- -

clnps' rateR.
An oflicial of the ("hicae'o, Iturlinpr

on &. Quincy railroad made the state
ment recently that 70,(WO people had
pone to ColoraiKi on tourist tickets
during the season pist passed- - Thou
sands of others have made the Yellow
stone Park trip, and the prospect for
an unusually heavy California busi-ne- s

this fall and winter are remark
able.

A new style of passenger car has
been introduced on the Chicago, Bur-

linp'ton A Quincy railroadi ltisatom-
bination of jMirlor, dining and observa
tion car anili will be attached to the
fast mail train which leaves Chicago
every morning for Omaha nd the
northwest. The parlor Is in the rear
of the car and open on to the obser
vation platform, which is separated
from the room by large plate glass
windmvf. Two sleeping berths are
provided for invalids. Off from the
parlor is a comfortable smoking room
and toilet rooms, lieyond this Is the
dining room, a charming affair, hold
ing four tables.. The cars are a dis
tinct advance on anything of the kind
yet used in this country.

INDUSTRIAL ITEMS.

It take a weight of 4,500 pounds to
crush a cubic Inch of best brick.

The r42 new lfllwir disputes recorded
in the United Kingdom in 1301 involved
nearly 1H0.0(K workpeople, or a bout two
per cent, of the industrial population

The number of trained chemists em
ployed in German factories in 1885 was
1,700. It is now 4,500, besides another
1,000 employed abroad. Nine big dye
works have from 20 to 105 chemist
apiece.

Jeff Seaton, a coal operator located
near ttliclbma, Mo., ha opened two
mines on for union and one for non
union men so that the miners cantake
their choic. Kleven men have com
nienced work in the nonunion mine and
15 have gone to work in the other
The same scale of pay Is In effect In
both mines.

The electro-chemic- indusitry of
this country has grown up since IfiOO.

Hut its growth has been rapid in that
decade, indeed, so rapid as to make
serious inroads on the older processes
Asi an example of this movement may
be cited the electric production of cal
clurn bisulphide. The substance Is
made by one of the most ingenious
chemical applications of electricity
The process in ques'tion is t lie inven
tion of Kdward R. lavlor, and was
put In operation in 1900.

UNDER THE UNION JACK.

Three and one-hal- f per cent, of I.on
don police are daily on the sick list

Canada's 3,000 cheese factories make
on an average 30 tons each of cheese
year.

The British empire is 40 times as
large as Germany and her colonial de
pendencies.

The post offices of England handled
last var 2,451,500.000 letters, and 449
900.000 postal cards.

There are about 15.000 convicts in
the prisons of England which cost
about $.1.000 000 a year.

Sixty per cent, of all the herrings
caught around the British Isles are
taken off the Scottish coasts.

The killed and wounded' by accidents
in London streets number nearly 10,
000 a year. Of these 200 are killed on
the spot.

Dublin s park area Is i.7j3 acres, an
area sufficient to allow each 175 inhab-
itant an ni-r- of breathing space
Edinburgh has 407 acreB ol park.

It is said to be the co.t of the kilt
which is causing this becoming gar-
ment to disappear so rapidly in Scot
luod. A good kilt costa about 4.

JEWELRY NOVELTIES.

Novel In bnoch pint in a rather
lare-sie- d frojf of green enuiuel
with diamond eyes.

An odd striking silver scarf pi

hiidws two 8 man Din
owlri perched on a new inoori.

J)a inty floral brooches are kIiowji
fn the dttiyn of elui-ster- s of sweet
peas or robes tied with a ribbon.

Scurfpims an large as hat pina are
shown. One design whowa a inurder- -

ous looking dngtr set with pearls
and rhinestor.es.

Jewel rases come in the form of
a bilvered padlock of good uize. On
the cover i the inscription: "Love
laughs at locksmiths."

A whistle of sterling silver to be
iuMjp?nded from a chain is shown in
the shape of a riding boot. It
about two inches long.

ery charming are the new lony
pins of gold for fastening flowers to
the A buiterrly, bee
drujjJii fly forms the head.

roil SALE. One two Boated b ur
rev with top. oua liybt ruuubout

vvaon, one &ut fciulo haunts, cue
A'olf tdiin robe, two horse blankets
md two lap robea. Knquiroat the
puk tnk-- tf

Our two Ktures Imvo never be.ia
to well filled with new goods us tins
full. W e nre ottering ii.ls cf bur-ruin- s

in every ilepurtutert. Come
.ii.ii sumo It) num & Well.-.-.

JRY TI1I3 TEST.

And see if your Kidneys
are Diseased.

A very simple way todetemdne whether
our kidneys or bladder are disaid is to

put some of your urine in a glass tumbler
nd let it stand 14 hours ; if it has a sedi

ment or a cloudy, ropy or stringy appear
ance, if it is pale ot discolored, you do not
need a physician to tell you that you are
In a dangerous condition. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy apeedily

Cures such serious Symptoms as pain in
back, inability to hold urine, a burning
acaldlng pain iu passing it, frequent do- -

aire to urinate, especially at night, and
the staining of linen by your urine.

Tha Rev. Aaron Coons, D.D.. past or of

the M.E. Church of RhiDecllff,N.Y.,say:
"I most sincerely believe that Dr.

David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
is the best kidney, liver and blood
medicine mndo, and urgently recom-

mend it. for I know by exjierience it
will do all that is claimed tor it."
"Favorite Remedy" is a vegetable help

to the stomach and bowels in performing
their duties projierl v. It overcomes and
permanently cures dyspepsia, indigestion
biliousneas and rheumatism. It is abso-
lutely harmless and purely vegetable. It
contains no narcotics or minerals in any
form, no dangerous stimulants, no mer-

cury or poisous. and is the only kidney
medicine that doea not constipate.

It is for sale try all druggists In the
Now BO Oent Slrn and the regular

1.00 size bottles less than a cent a aose.

Samflt tatlUtmiugk for trial, frte Sy nml.
Dr. D.vld Kanny Corporation, Rondout, N. V.

nr. ll.Tli On.rlr'n Wirte Srf for all
tl.ni.es r IsllsniMtloM f lh. tie. fee.

nirm Done.
"I was afraid my aermon last Sunday

lay would make some of my people
mad, but it didut," said Kev. Khouter.

Vt hat w as your subject askeu nm
friend.

'The Iluplicitv of the Averrge Man,'
and I spoke pretty plainly."

You couldn't tread on any corns
fhat way. Every man considers him-

self above the average." l'hiladclphin
Press.

Antlclpal e.
Don't you think we had better lay

aside something for a rjiiny day?"
was the somewhat repronch ful re-

mark.
Charley, dear," said young Mrs.

Torkins, "1 am so glad you said thnt.
While I was out shopping this morn
ing I bought two iovelysilkumbrellns;
one for you and one for ma. Wash-
ington Star.

Asleep Amid Flame

Breaking into n bin zing lumic,
40iiie Hroinen lately drBKgea the
sleeping iimiHtea from death. Fun
eied seourity, aid dentil near. ItV
that way when,, you neglect coughs
and colds. 1 'on't do it. Dr. King's
New Diecovery for Conpuinntion
gives perfect protection against nil
throat, chest and lung tronbles
Keep It near nud ovoid 8nffi;ring.
death and doctor's bills. A ten- -

spoonful stops a late congh, persist.
ent rise the most stnbborn. Unrin
less and nice tasting, it's gnaranteed
to satisfy by all druggists Price
50o and 11. Trinl bottles free.

ha ToU Him.
"Can you tell me why it Is," ha

ajrowled as he began diving under tha
osd, "that my slippers always seem
to get pushed clear over against the
wailr"

"Yes, dear," she answered, pleas-
antly.

"You can?"
"Yes, dear."
"Then why is It?"
"Because you dou't put them away in

the slipper rack when you take them
off, dear." Chicago Journal.

Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail

The little daughter of Mr. J. N

Powell Jumped 'on an inverted raki
mnde of ten pehnv nails, and thrum
one nail entirely through her fooi
and A xocond one hnlf way through
(Jhaniberlnin Pain Biilm w

promptly applied nnd five minute.
Inter the pnin ,tid disappeared an
no more suffering was experienced
In tbreo days the child was weorin
her Bhoe as usual and with absolute
ly no discomfort. Mr. Powell in

well known merchant of Foiklnnd
Va. Pain Balm is an antiseptic nm
heals such injuries without maturn
tion and in One-thir- the time re
quired by the usual treatment. Fo
sale by A. W. Balch and Son, Mata
moras, all drug and general store
in Pike county.

Her flrBf Plclwrv.
Mr. Wajback (ireat. Scott! What

you got Ihe hired man plowin' up thr
front yard for?

Mrs. Wuyback Our darter says thr
first Dictur' fhe takes with her new
camera will be the houe.anrl terbool
of Instruction nays she mut break in
the foreground, but, of enuri-e- h

can't do that herself Y. VYiekly

To the Publle

Allow me to say a few words n
praise of Chamberlain's Congh Rem
edy. I can recommend it with tbi
utmost confidence. It has doiii

good work fur me and will do tht
an roe for others. I had a very se
vere coiili anil cola ana rettrea J

would gut pneumonia, but after tak
ing the second dose of ibis medicine
I felt ti ller, three bottles of it cured
my cold and the pains in my cheM
ilisapix'ared entirely. I am mos1

respectfully yours for health, Kalpb
S. Meyers, 61 Thirty-sevent- h St.,
Wheeling, VT. Va. For sale by A

W, liulch ami Son, Mrttamorus, ali
drug and general stores in l'ikf
county.

m !()o

II ELITES

AM) IWOIITS
W carry complete ina of sick-

room supplies. Experience ind Ingenu-

ity have suggested many an appliance

that increases the comforts of the In

valid and lessens tha burdens of the

ttendanta. In many cases more than
comtort la Involved; sometimes recovery
may hinge on the help that soma scien-
tific appliance will give.

Syringes,

Ice, Bags,

Bed Pans,

Atomizers,

Decdoranta,
Disinfectants,

Sick feeders,
Hot Water Bags,

I Ousting Powders,

McdicineDroppers,
fever Thermometers,
Medicine Glasses, Etc.

In some of these things you want the
high quality you are sure of here; and

you will appreciate tha fair prices also.

i c. 0.
Druggist.

Do

You

Know?.
. V;

Ihat wefe
are offer-

ing real

Bargains
In Shoes

:nl footwear for men,
women and children?

Give Us a Call and See

for Yourself.

Ryman & Wells.

Table
Dainties

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

GEfJD 00
A C017,
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof,f- robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But 6rRt get our Catalogue,
giving prices, and oumhipijing
tagsttnd instructions, so as to
.void misukcs. W( alio buy

raw lurs. Sas-

THB CftOSBV PHISIAN FliR COMPANY.
116 Mill Street, Rochester, N. Y.

A Violent Attack of Crou; Cured

"Last winter an infant child of
mine had croup in a violent form.'.'
says Elder John W. Rogers, a Chris-
tian evangelist, of Filley, Mo. "1
gave her a few doses of Chamber-
lain 'a Cough Remedy and in a short
time all danger was past and the
child recovered." This remedy not
only cures croup, but when given at
socn as the first eymptoms apear,
will prevtiiit the attack. It onntnins
no opium or oilier harmful snb-stanc- e

and may be given as confi
dently to a baby ns to an a.Uilt. For
salrt by A. VV. Balch and So.i, Mata-rii- .

.nix, nil drug and general stores
.u Pike county.

IlElterate Voters.
Some of the Virginia applicants for

registration as voters give ipieer an-

swers to the questions asked them.
One negro thought the general assem-
bly was "You three gentlemen sit-

ting there" with a bow to the regis-
trars. Another thought it wan "A place
in the woods where they went to wor-
ship the Lord." A third negro was
asked to explain the freedom of ttie
pre&s. "When you get iu a crowd,
shove as much as you plea.ie, M he re-

plied.

For a bad taste in the mouth take
Chamberlain's! Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by A. W. Caleb
and Sou, Mtitamonis, ail drug and
generul sloles iu Pike county.

Yyckoffs Uci York Storo flews

SUPPLYING
WINTER WANTS

This store would not be what it pretends to be if
it were not equipped with just the sort of merchandise
that you buy at this season of the year. You'll find the
qualities, styles and prices right. Securing true value
in buying is t all times tne

following values emphasize themselves.

Warm Winter There's
Underwear brisk un-

ci e r w e n r
Kcllinp: even now A week's
nipping frost would add
much to that briskness.
Why not anticipate n, little
and choose now while the
slock and sizes are full. Of
course we make an effort to
keep the stock up but the
time is coming when sizes
will le broken and not filled
again this season, except in
the important all-wo- ol num
bcrs. Breaking up begins
to show now in reduction of
price on some lines of child
ren's underwear. One item
only needs mentioning
natural wool shu ts, pants
and drawers that were 30c.
toj2oc. now 2oc. and 40c.
for all sizes.

Fixin's for This depart-th- e

Men in handy for

our men
friend's just inside the door.
Never was liettcr equipped
for you than now, especially
in the new shirts, neat ef-

fects prevailing. Right up
in styiojirc the collars, cuffs,
and neckwear, too. Gloves
for all occasions, dress or
work-a-da- y. Specially nice
for driving is the reindeer
skin with squirrel lining.
Your wants for work as well
as dress parade in furnish-
ings can be had.

kind economy.
The

Useful Christmas Gifts
We shall take more pains than ever this Christmas to

present to yon a stock of meful gilts. Every year
finds the desirability lions? this line increasing. Of
course there will be the ornamental gifts, too. Expect
to be able to make our first, showing about, December 1st.

Samples Cheerfully Given

with

Insurance.
OLU COM PAX IKK.

BA11S BEAHONAIlIK.

Charles O.
urwwor to J. J.

Otllce in rvnrof Residence on St.
Milford. lke Co.. Pa.

They Work While You

While and rest Cas-care- ts

Cathartic your
your liver, your

put them in perfect order.
C. C. C. Never

'ibulk. All ,0C

or

Flannelette These corn-Garmen- ts

fortable gar-
ments cost

you no more than ordinary
underwear, the extra

warmth is thrown in. These
we for boys and girls,
men Tmd women. Two
special bargains in short
flannelette skirts, ready for
wear in neat stripes, at 2"e.
each. Plain colors in hem-

stitched and scalloped edge
at 48c. each. Our wrapper
manufacturer was overload-
ed with material for
wrappers. lie made up a
lot of styles, particular

well good as the $ 1

for 75c. Not cheap
or trashy but careful in- -

respects. Our cider-dow- n

dressing saeques are
just what are wanted now.
Come in red, blue, pink,

comfort for the
money to find.

An Overlooked We'd ut

Department ov-crl-

k e d
the matter of talking knit
goods, such as shawls, fas-

cinators, toques, Tam-o'-Shanter- s,

leggins, golf jack-
ets, etc. This is an imiort-an- t

line with us and every
day sellers but some cus-

tomers may know the
size nnd importance of our

Every reasonable
want can lie satisfied by us.

Mail Order Quickly Filled

H. E.Em erson,, M. D.

Physician Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

riiysician and Surgeon.
Office and resldenett Bnmd ttiwileit Court Houe. uitlJ, '

Advertise in the Pitted,

VYCKOFF'S HEW YORK STORE

Stroudsburg, Pa.

JACK FROST ABOUT
These nights and mornings

a biting tinge to those unprotected.
We fix you up the neces-

sary things to protect from the
UNDERWEAR, for men, women and

children, all sizes, fleeced and ribbed, in wool,
part wool, all cotton.

SWEATERS, for men and boys. The
right kind, warm and snug, for little price.

GLOVES, for working, driving or dress.
You pay less for good, warm gloves here than
any place else.

CAPS, the kind that can be pulled down
over the ears.

HEAVY DOOTS, rubber, felt, over-
shoes & artics. Get 'em here and you get 'em right

Ladies are invited to see our ready-to-we- ar

suits, coats, wrappers, etc. Childrens
wear too.

J. SILVERMAN,
Clothier From to Foot.

East Stroudsburg, - Ponn'a.
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